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“Fostering Entrepreneurial Mindset in Migrants through Education”
(FEMME) will develop the entrepreneurial mindset and related
hard/soft skills in first and second generation female youth
migrants aged 18-25 potential entrepreneurs. Direct project target
will be first and second generation youth female migrants aged 18-
25 from partner countries suffering from socioeconomic
marginalization, interested and motivated in becoming
entrepreneurs, kick-starting and developing their entrepreneurial
ideas. The project will also directly target youth workers from
partners, interested in acquiring instruments of entrepreneurial
support to youth female migrants. Indirect project target is the
wider audience of disadvantaged migrant female youths in partner
countries and Europe as well as the youth operators and
organizations who work with the foregoing target either specifically
or as a subset of the wider youth population. 

ABOUT THE PROJECT

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROJECT

- To provide equity and development, regardless of the
individual skin color, ethnicity, political views, religious beliefs,
especially among young people;
 - To connect with each other active young people and to
expand and share ideas and opinions;
 - To protect primary human rights, to raise civic awareness,
development and progress.



WHO CAN APPLY?

HOSTING ORGANIZATION

The mobility will involve youth workers aged 22+, forming part
of the staff of partner organizations and experienced in the
delivery of training programs in the field of youth and in working
with an audience of youth migrants. Experience in working with
female youth migrants will not be compulsory but will entitle to
preference in the selection process.

Centre Interculturel du Développement (Intercultural center of
development) is a nongovernmental organization funded in
Paris, France. It serves development of the society and
especially in the youth field. Every human being is equal to the
individual who is to be directed towards the development, and
the aim of CID is to ensure and provide it coordinately, to
facilitate the development of citizenship in the right direction, to
raise public awareness of universal human rights and values,
to make youth life more interesting, fulfilled and done. The
center also supports freedom of expression and other basic
human rights and freedoms.



ABOUT THE CITY

HOW TO REACH PARIS?

Paris, city and capital of France, situated in the north-central
part of the country. One of the most beautiful cities in the world.
Home to historical monuments such as Notre Dame, the Eiffel
tower (320m), Bastille, Louvre and many more. Much of the
city was re-designed by Haussmann in the 19th century. Paris
has a population of more than 2.5 million people, and the city is
divided into 20 "arrondissements" (districts) which are
numbered 1 to 20.

Paris can be easily reached from all the major cities of the
world. It is served by three international airports: Charles de
Gaulle International Airport, Orly International Airport and
Beauvais. 
Paris enjoys also excellent railway connectivity to all other
parts of France and the rest of Europe. No single junction
exists for all trains; however, there are six different railway
stations, which are not connected to each other but run trains
to and from various other cities and European countries. Some
of the important trains in Paris include the Train Express
Régionale, Trains à Grande Vitesse, the high-speed Thalys,
and the Eurostar and Intercity trains.
Also bus can be a good option as the city it's connected with
the magiority of cities in europe.

https://www.britannica.com/place/France


COVID-19 INFO

Person aged 12 and over entering French territory must
present a negative PCR or antigen test less than 24 or 48
hours old, depending on the country of origin.
Individuals with a complete vaccination schedule arriving from
a Member State of the European Union, Andorra, Iceland,
Liechtenstein, Monaco, Norway, San Marino, the Holy See or
Switzerland are exempt from this rule.
All the commercial places are open except the night clubs. You
will be asked for PCR test or vaccination certification before
entering in public places.



SUGGESTED ACCOMMODATIONS
The project will take place in Paris, France. The facilities are 
suitable to host our project in good conditions. The activity
room is new and well equipped and all meals will be adaptable
to the participants’ dietary needs. 

The project venue it's Hôtel ibis Marne-la-Vallée Noisy
4, Allée Bienvenue 93160 NOISY LE GRAND FRANCE

From Charles de Gaulle Airport:
Take the line RER B direction Paris.  Stop at "Chatêlet". Then
take the line RER A, eastern direction (the one that goes to
Disneyland of Paris). Your final stop will be "Noisy-le-grand
Mont d'est".  Then you should walk around 12m till hotel. 
If you can't walk, you might take a bus 120. Your stop Lycée
international  will be near hotel.

From Orly Airport:
Take the train line RER B direction Paris.  Stop at "Chatêlet".
Then take the line RER A, eastern direction (the one that goes
to Disneyland of Paris). Your final stop will be "Noisy-le-grand
Mont d'est". 
Then you should walk around 12m till hotel. 
If you can't walk, you might take a bus 120. Your stop Lycée
international  will be near hotel.
The cost of train is around 10 Euros. You can use one ticket for
all the lines except the bus.



Health Insurance
It is mandatory to have a health insurance valid in France
throughout your stay such as the European Health Insurance
card. 

Weather in Paris

Good To Know

December is a wonderful time to visit Paris. The weather is
cold and crisp, but the city is in full swing, with busy cafes,
beautiful lights & decorations on the streets, and an interesting
cultural program for locals and visitors alike.

There will be an intercultural night in France, you may bring
light objects that can represent your country, as souvenirs or
snacks. 

Bring good mood, ideas and lots of energy! 


